
PEMJNUY OIARGED BY CoX
TO RBEPUBLICAN IJBADEBS tl

Democratie Nominee Declares that Re- e
publican Leaders Perjured Them. .1
selves when They 'Testified Before i
Senate Inyeztigating Committee.
Kalamazoo, Mich., Sept. 3.-Sugges-v

tion of perjury in the Chicago inves.
tigation by 'the senate committee of
,the Ropubitcan campaign conitribu-
tons, was made here tonight by Gov-
ernor Cox, Democratic presidential
candidate, In a speech closing the
first day of his western campaign.
Referring to 'enials by Republican

leaders of his Pittsburg charges that
a Republican quota list of $8,145,000
was mnade for fifty one cities, Govern-
or Cox said to tits audience here:
"You know that when denial was

made at Chicago of the existence of
a quota inen were deliberately telling
An uint uth and tell it under oath."
The governor's statement here clos-

oud a day in which he delivered sixteen
addresses devoted largely to Republi -

can finances and the league of nations.
At iniJtle 'Creek he discussed Article
Ten of the league covenant for the
first time since his acceptanco ad-
dress, declaring its Itport iwas an
international warning to "keep off the
grass" of other nations' boundary
lines.

Republican contributions were dis-
cussed at length here.

"It first was denied by Mr. Hays
(Republican National chairman) that
there was (iota," said Governor
Cox, again resenting the "Official
Butilletin," of the 'Republienn treasurerlI
with its statements regarding reptrts
of "full quotas" and over subscrip-
tions.
Following with a statement regard-

Ing alleged untruths under oath at
(hicago, Governor Cox continued:

''If the leaders who have taken

possession of the Repuhlican organ-
-Ization will tell an untruth under
oath, ask you if that organization
is en tiled to the support or the rank
and file this fall?
"We have established. I think, the

existence of a quota. Is there anyone

wlo (lenies that they're trying to tlt
somuething over and don't want any-

body to 1-norv about it
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"Mr. Hacks. and his aseociates may E
[liik they ean tool the men of Amer-
.a by that kird o( twaddle," tho goy-
rnor continued, referring to state- 8
3enta In the 'Republican "Bulletin,"
egarding plans -to press the effort for
ontributions, "but they can't fool the
romen." tGovernor Cox also reiterated his
harge of an "enormous" Republican c

und and that important business in-
crests were "trying" to buy a gov-
rnment4al underhold.
"Regardless of denials," the candi- c

late declared, "I repeat the charge V

mid will continue to press that charge '

intil the second of November."
itAsking why busness interests

hould seek an advantage the Deio-
!ratic candidate repeated assertions
hat i)anking interests were seeking
o change the federal reserve act, In-
listrial interests trying to "buy the
ise of the bayonet in strikes," and
hat the meat packing interests were

)pposing government regulation of:
!old storage.
The league of nations was extolled

>y' the governor in a speech today, lie
leclared that "the mothers of Anieri-
a," are for it, and denounced a sel-
trate ipeace with Germany. He ap-
plied the terms "standpatter," and
'reactionary" to Senator Harding, his
Republican oppontent, and, replying
to Mr. Harding's recent address In
favor of combining features of the
league and The Hague tribunal, de-
Alared the plan internationally "reac-
tionary."
Accusing Senator IHairdnlg of chaing-

in.3 positio'ns frcquently u pon the'
league issue, Governor Ko: Faid The
Hague trihbunal had "bats in the bel-
fry, and spider webs everywhtere."
"Now, the new plan." tho governor

cent'inued, 'Is to reestabli.4h that old
i nstution uvhih has prov"n anl ab-'
solute failure by failin.g to sto; the
world war, and to coibine' it with
anything good In the leatneC--to pioce
them together."

GovCernor Cox rid iuleold th' prolosal
i.y .,uguesting the result of an attemlpt
to put into a new atomiiobile a piece( one of his auditors suggested and tile
governor adopted) of a "one lunger"
motor.
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ubmarine was Dioovered with Thir. -11
ty Feet of Bow Protruding .Above ii
Water.
Now York, Sept. 3.-The plight of
le disabled submarine S.5, whose n
rew of 30 men was rescued early to-.
ay after ,being submerged for 44 t
ours, was first learned by the stean-
lipl) Alanthus, which accidentally dis- r
overed the submarine off the Dela-
rare 'Capes yesterday afternoon with
0 feet of her bow protruding above
he water, Caiptain M. 0. Swlinson of
he steanish ii) General George W. Go-
thals reported up1oni1 his arrival at
lohoken tonight.. IMarlier . reports V
bere that the General Goethals had
ricated the distressed underseas ves-
el by ileans of a telepillone buoy re-

Elased from the submerged craft.
The crew of the submarine owe

heir lives, he said, to the quick work
f Chief 'nglieer W. 11. Grace. of the
;encral Goethals, and his assistant,
t. A. Williams.
Thle Imprisoned men, Captain Swin-
on said, had cut a siall hole through
he hull and had stuck through a pole
mn which was flying an undershirt.
L'he Alanthius was unable to rescue

he crew, as she had no apparatus for
titting th rough the submarine's hull.

L'he crew of the Alantlius, however,
)egan piumping air through the small
iole made by the undersea craft's
3rew.
"It was about flve.twenty last

flght," Ca:italn Swinson said, "wh1en
we sighted the Alanthus flying dis-
ress signals. about forty illiles east
>f the five ftatllol lighthouse.
"We drew up alonugsid :m111d foun1d

ter made fast to tle how of the sub-

minlue iy a eal. This cable was

miilly ti) keei) heor from driftinlg away
is tie stbmnarine was PIrfetly buoy-
int. Her after taliks weelt' full, and
h1er' forward tanks emIty so that she
was laying in the water at an anigle of
sixty degrees, with thirty feet of 111111
alove water.
The Alantlus explained the sub-

marine's plight and saId she was tin-
able to give any aid otier than pumnp-
air' through the siall hole. The Alan-
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ius had a radio outfit but no opera4
>r, so I sent one of our radio men or
r to her. By 6 o'clock Grace and Wil
ama and four other men were stand-
ig on the submarine's hull, drilling
)r all .they were worth with only one
mall hand ratchet drill. The Alan-
hus radio was only good for a twenty
ile range, so wer relayed their mes-
ages with our outfit. I sent messages
D Cape May, Phlilaediphia, Norfolk
nd New York, telling of the subma-
Ine's plight, aud calling for aid, as I
idn't think we would be able to cut
hrough the rull with our one little
i'll.
"At 9: 15, the Aanthus flashed us

hat Grace had a number of holes
rilled through, and that the men
vere greatly revived. I sent out the
iessages, but still called for help.
"Later, the ltint, an oil tanker ar-

ived after picking up ouir message.
whe had aIn electric drill but we found
t was useless. Site stood by several
ours, and finally left, finding she
ould offer no assistance.
"In the meantime, Grace and Wil-

lams were taking turns with the
land drill, and finally at 1:20 a. Im.,
Oter hours of the hardest kind of
,vork, a hole was cut through large
mnough for the men to escape.
"The first man was taken otit. at
:25, and by 2:45, the last man, Lieu-
enanEuComiander Charles M. Cooke,
Jr., climbed through the hole.
"The men from tle submarine re-

vived quickly, after being put aboard
the Alanthtis, where they were given
bot soup and put. to bed., Many were

bleeding at the mouth and nose, their
faces were swollen and their eyes
bloodshot, but they still had plenty
of spirit.

"All credit for the rescue belongs
to Grace aind .\eWilliais. If ever

men -were heroes, they were."
Theubmaine rew as ater

transferred to the battleship Oh and
tle Alts steamed towards Nor-
folk.
The (neral Goeth als. ow ned by tile

Panama itatiroad Steamiiship Com-

piany, was on her way from Cristobal
via lIalti to New York when the ac-

eldeit to the submarine was discov-
ered.
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